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 Home Range Ecology of an Introduced Population of the
 European Wall Lizard Podarcis muralis

 (Lacertilia; Lacertidae) in Cincinnati, Ohio

 RAFE M. BROWN

 Department of Zoology, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 45056

 DANIEL H. GIST

 Department of Biological Sciences, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221

 AND

 DOUGLAS H. TAYLOR

 Department of Zoology, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 45056

 ABSTRACT.-A 2-yr field study of introduced wall lizards, Podarcis muralis, revealed a resi-
 dent population which remained remarkably stable (n = 37 lizards for each year). Slightly
 more than half of the 167 wall lizards originally captured and marked disappeared from the
 study sites and were classified as nonresidents. Males occupied significantly larger home
 ranges than females and, in 1991, had higher instances of intersexual home range overlap
 than did females. Instances of female-female home range overlaps in 1991 were more nu-
 merous than corresponding overlap between males. There was no difference between the
 sexes with respect to mean percentage of home range overlap in 1990, but females exhibited
 greater percent overlap in 1991. Small home range size and high home range overlap suggest
 that the Cincinnati population may have switched from territorial behavior (reported for
 European populations) to a hierarchical dominance system, possibly in response to unique
 pressures (high lizard densities, high predation pressures and low availability of preferred
 habitat) in the Cincinnati area. We interpret our results in light of recent findings regarding
 lizard spacing patterns, optimality theory and predictions concerning introduced lizard pop-
 ulations. We also compare our data on one of the only successfully introduced lacertid lizards
 in North America to data from native European populations.

 INTRODUCTION

 Studies of lizard spacing patterns, home range ecology and territoriality have examined
 the effects of these phenomena on population regulation (Tinkle et al., 1962; Boag, 1973;
 Tinkle, 1967; Philibosian, 1975), reproductive success (Blair, 1960; Rand, 1965; Tinkle, 1965,
 1967; Ferguson et al., 1966; Simon, 1975; Schoener, 1983, 1987; Ruby, 1978), access to
 limiting resources like food (Blair, 1960; Rand, 1965; Milestead, 1970; Simon, 1975; Kre-
 korian, 1976; Simon and Middendorf, 1980), and adult or offspring survival (Blair, 1960;
 Rand, 1965; Tinkle, 1967; Fox, 1978, 1983; Fox et al., 1981; Simon and Middendorf, 1980;
 Ferguson et al., 1983). Rand (1965) hypothesized that, in general, possession of a rigorously
 defended territory should lend a selective advantage to a male lizard but that the benefits
 of territorial behavior may not exist in "small populations in unusual habitats" or in "re-
 cently occupied areas" (Rand, 1965: 107). The question then arises: what may be expected
 if previously advantageous territorial traits become selectively neutral as in the case of
 Rand's theoretical, small, isolated population? Optimality theorists contend that if behavior,
 like morphology, is a balance between different selective forces (Ehrman and Parsons,
 1976), the relative advantage of territorial behavior might be expected to change over time
 (Orians, 1961; Owen-Smith, 1977; Wittenburger, 1980; see also reviews in Carpenter, 1958,
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 1965; Rand, 1965; Stamps, 1977, 1983; Davies and Houston, 1984; Stamps and Eason, 1989)

 and the degree of territorial behavior actually displayed may change with varying selective

 pressures of a cost/benefit gambit (Davies and Houston, 1984; Krebs and McCleery, 1984).

 The advantages of territoriality for lizards include exclusive exploitation of food sources

 and access of mates (Rand, 1965; Carpenter, 1965; Simon, 1975; Simon and Middendorf,

 1980; Schoener, 1983, 1987), familiarity with refuges from predators (Rand, 1965; Simon

 and Middendorf, 1980; Stamps, 1983), potential niche space availability for offspring

 (Brattstrom, 1974; Davies and Houston, 1984), and an overall decrease in intraspecific in-

 terference competition (review Kauffmann, 1983). The disadvantages of territorial behav-

 ioral include physiological costs in terms of energy expenditure (Rand, 1965; Simon, 1975;
 Ruby, 1978), a possible decrease in overwintering survival due to expenditure of fat reserves

 while patrolling and defending an area (Avery, 1970, 1974; Castilla and Bauwens, 1990; see
 also Claussen et al., 1989), reduced survivorship from increased risks of injury and predation

 during the active season (for discussion of costs and benefits of territoriality and other

 related topics, see reviews in: Carpenter 1958, 1965, 1978; Rand, 1965; Brattstrom, 1974;
 Stamps, 1977, 1983; Ferguson et al., 1983; Kaufmann, 1983; Davies and Houston, 1984). If

 the associated costs begin to outweigh the benefits of defense of a territory and its resources,

 optimality theory would predict a decrease in territoriality or a switch to hierarchical dom-
 inance relationships characteristic of a "pecking order" (Hunsaker and Burrage, 1969;

 Rand, 1965; Brattstrom, 1974; Stamps, 1977, 1983; Kaufmann, 1983; Davies and Houston,
 1984; Krebs and McCleery, 1984). In many species that are territorial at naturally low den-

 sities, dominance hierarchies may form if conditions (experimental laboratory manipula-
 tions or obtrusive field enclosure studies) result in an increase in population density

 (Hunsaker and Burrage, 1969; Brattstrom, 1974). In such instances, crowding and intra-
 specific aggression become inflated and the benefits of territoriality no longer outweigh the
 associated costs (see reviews in Carpenter, 1965, 1978; Brattstrom, 1974; Stamps, 1977, 1983;
 Greenberg, 1978; Jenssen, 1978; Kaufmann, 1983; Davies and Houston, 1984). Moreover,
 behavior may vary in response to environmental heterogeneity and unpredictability (Simon,
 1975; Krekorian, 1976), a fact which prompted Ferguson et al. (1983) to suggest that the
 most fit individuals of Sceloporus jarrovi should be those who can modify their behavior to
 respond to fluctuations in food availability and other factors of the biotic environment (see

 also Simon, 1975; Ruby, 1978; Simon and Middendorf, 1980).
 History of Podarcis muralis in Cincinnati, Ohio.-Podarcis muralis is a small oviparous,

 diurnal, old world lacertid lizard widely distributed throughout much of mainland Europe
 (Arnold and Burton, 1978). Following a vacation to Northern Italy (Lago di Milan and/or
 Lago di Como areas) by a Cincinnati resident in the early 1950s, several individuals of this
 species were released into a single yard on the eastern edge of the city (Vigle, 1977; Hedeen,
 1984). Over the past 40 yr, this population has spread throughout much of the city's E side
 along S-facing hillsides bordering the Ohio river (Conant and Collins, 1991). The success
 of P muralis in Cincinnati has been attributed to favorable habitat, a lack of interspecific
 competition, preadaptation in their original range, and similar seasonality in both northern
 Italy and Cincinnati (Hedeen, 1984). Described as a human "culture follower" (Gruschwitz
 and Bohme, 1986: 16), P muralis is considered "more adventurous and opportunistic" than
 other closely related lacertids (Arnold and Burton, 1978: 193) and represents the most
 urban lacertid in Europe (Arnold and Burton, 1978; Gruschwitz and Bohme, 1986). Several
 years ago a census estimated lizard densities at 1500 individuals/acre in Cincinnati (Kwiat
 and Gist, 1987). In Cincinnati P muralis now occurs in clumped distributions with numer-
 ous breeding colonies of densely congregated individuals centered around areas of pre-
 ferred habitat (urban areas such as vacant lots, parks, private gardens and yards). Predom-
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 346 THE AMERICAN MIDLAND NATURALIST 133(2)

 inant characteristics of such habitat include S-facing stone containment walls, equipment

 storage areas with rubbish heaps, building remains, garden walls and rocky hillsides. The

 frequent association of underbrush and cultivated bushes with the features of preferred

 habitat mentioned above is particularly important for the establishment and perseverance

 of wall lizard colonies in Cincinnati. Podarcis muralis may use an arboreal, vegitation-facil-

 itated, predator-avoidance tactic in Cincinnati which allows for escape from avian and feline

 predators via retreat into underbrush where a large predator can not follow (Brown et al.,

 in press). These types of habitats and habitat characteristics are very similar to those of P

 muralis'native range (Avery, 1978; Arnold and Burton, 1978; Gruschwitz and Bohme, 1986;
 Kwiat and Gist, 1987; Avery et al., 1987; Conant and Collins, 1991; Damme et al., 1992).

 Despite belonging to a genus whose territorial behavior has been characterized as "poorly

 developed" (Carpenter, 1978), European Podarcis muralis has been shown to occupy over-

 lapping, rigorously defended, mutually exclusive territories, with especially high levels of

 intraspecific aggression recorded, particularly during the breeding season (Steward, 1965;

 Boag, 1973; Avery, 1978, 1980; Gruschwitz and Bohme, 1986). Rand's assertion (1965) that
 territoriality may not be favored in situations involving small numbers of recent colonists

 occupying unusual habitat provoked our interest in the Cincinnati population which is a
 relatively small population in a recently invaded area.

 Here we report on several aspects of the home range ecology of one of the only two

 successfully introduced lacertids in North America, the other being Podarcis sicula (Conant

 and Collins, 1991). We also compared our data with those reported for European popula-

 tions of this species in order to determine if wall lizard behavior and spacing patterns in

 Cincinnati have shifted during the past 40 yr of isolation.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

 We selected two field sites (0.9 km apart) on fenced private property that guaranteed

 minimal disturbance, supported colonies of wall lizards and also contained suitable habitat

 characteristics for lizard populations (rock and wood piles, low walls, railroad ties, scrap

 metal and other debris). Site 1 was 576 m2 and Site 2 was 129 M2. Selection of field sites
 maximized horizontal surfaces, the prevalence of which is an assumption central to home

 range measurement via the convex polygon technique (Rose, 1982), and also to the density

 index used by us (Heckel and Roughgarden, 1979). When a vertical surface area could not
 be avoided, it and its inhabitants were excluded from home range estimates and related

 analyses. Field work was conducted from 3 June to 26 August 1990 and from 7 June to 26
 August 1991. The two study sites were divided into grid systems of 2 X 2 m2 with aluminum
 stakes and numbered flags, after carrying out an exhaustive effort to capture all lizards in

 each site at the beginning of each summer. Wall lizards were captured with a 2.0-m fishing

 pole fitted with a retractable noose on the tip. Sex, snout-to-vent length (SVL), tail length,
 and mass were recorded to the nearest 0.1 mm or 0.1 g, respectively. Because excessive

 handling has been shown to influence lizard behavior (Rodda et al., 1988), we chose a

 method of identification which minimized daily disturbance of individual lizards. Identifi-

 cation was permanently insured by toe-clipping and less permanently (1-2 mo) by painting
 numbers on the lizards' sides. Identification numbers were visible to a nonobtrusive ob-

 server at a distance (15-30 m) with the aid of 7 X 35 binoculars. Study sites were each
 visited a minimum of four times per week during summer months and the locations of all

 lizards were recorded to the nearest 0.5 m by assigning every capture or resighting occur-

 rence a quadrant number and an additional estimated value between 1 and 16 that de-
 scribed the horizontal position of the animal in the quadrant. Density estimates were made

 by direct counts of lizards on each study site and also through the use of a mark-resighting
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 1995 BROWN ET AL.: P. MURALIS HOME RANGE 347

 TABLE 1.-Numbers and percentages of all wall lizards (residents with home ranges and nonresidents

 for which no home range calculations were made) sampled for 1990 and 1991. Data are for both sites

 combined

 Percentage

 Sex Resident Nonresident Total per sex F/M ratio of total

 1990

 Male 16 14 30 35.3

 Female 21 34 55 64.7

 Total 37 48 85 1.83 100

 1991

 Male 17 14 31 37.8

 Female 20 31 51 62.2

 Total 37 45 82* 1.64 100

 * n = 167 for both years combined; 21 of the original 37 wall lizards from 1990 survived as residents

 in 1991

 index (Heckel and Roughgarden, 1979); for the sake of comparisons, lizard biomass is

 expressed herein on a per hectare and per acre basis.

 To minimize the effects of the observer, only the first sighting of an individual on a given

 day was included in home range calculations. Individual home ranges were quantified by

 connecting the outermost points (sightings or recaptures) on a map drawn to scale on

 graph paper for each site and converting the area of the resulting minimum convex polygon

 (measured with a planimeter) into horizontal home range size (see Rose, 1982, for discus-

 sion of this method). To quantify the density and sex-specific trends in the structure of

 home range polygon clusters, we recorded the number of adjacent, overlapping polygons

 in contact with each lizard's home range. Home range percent overlap was defined as the

 percentage of an individual's home range that was shared with that of an adjacent resident

 lizard (Ferner, 1974). In an effort to include both the social dominants (frequently sighted
 owners of conspicuous perches) and more reclusive subordinates (less frequently observed,

 often amongst vegetation or other concealing refuges), lizards were considered residents if

 they were sighted 24 times inside a site's boundaries per given month for the 3 consecutive-

 month field season. We also investigated the relationship between number of sightings and

 home range size estimation by plotting the cumulative home range size (m2) against num-

 ber of observations for each animal (after Tinkle, 1967). The combined data, converted
 into the percentage of final maximum home range area and plotted against the number

 of observations, were used to indicate the minimum number of sightings/recaptures re-

 quired to confidently estimate the actual home range (at the point of the curve's asymptotic

 maximum). Statistical analyses [Analyses of Variance (ANOVAs) and Repeated Measures

 ANOVAs] were carried out using Statistical Analysis Software version 6.03 (SAS Institute,

 Inc., 1988a, b) after checking data for assumptions of normality (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).

 RESULTS

 Records for 167 permanently marked wall lizards indicate that numbers remained re-

 markably stable over the 2 field seasons (Table 1). Forty-six percent of the permanently

 marked males and 53.5% of the marked females in 1990 were sighted on fewer than 4 days
 in a given month or were not present for 3 consecutive mo; these individuals were classified

 as nonresidents. Similarly, 45% of the males and 61% of the females marked in 1991 were
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 FIG. 1.-Schematic representations of sites 1 (a) and 2 (b). The heavily bordered black boxes in site

 1 encompass areas 1 and 2 which are shown in more detail in Figure 2 (a, b, and c); the same boxes
 which encompass area 3 and 4 in site 2 are shown in greater detail in Figure 3 (a-c). Note the

 orientation of home range polygon clusters surrounding areas which include sufficient debris for lizard

 refuges and basking sites

 categorized as nonresidents in the manner described above. During both years, nonresident

 lizards were usually sighted once, or occasionally twice at a considerable distance from the

 first sighting, but never three times and never again after the initial loss of contact.

 The remaining marked wall lizards were all considered residents (see below). When the

 number of sightings was plotted against the cumulative percentage of the maximum home

 range size (after Rose, 1982), the asymptote of the resulting curve indicated that the ma-

 jority of Cincinnati wall lizard home ranges could be estimated from 12-15 sightings/re-

 captures; wall lizards for which there were 14 or fewer sighting/recapture records were

 excluded from subsequent home range size calculations. Nonresident lizards generally trav-

 eled in straight lines through the study sites (Fig. 1). The movements of resident lizards,

 in contrast, were localized, repetitive and restricted to a well defined home range.

 Lizard density was almost twice as high at site 2 as at site 1 (Table 2). The density index

 used estimated lizard numbers to be a third again as high as density calculated from direct

 counts. Home ranges of wall lizards show a high degree of overlap (Figs. 2 and 3).

 TABLE 2.-Density (expressed as numbers of lizards per hectare and acre) calculations by direct

 counts and mark-recapture indexes (Heckel and Roughgarden, 1979). Data are for 1990 only

 Site Direct counts Index

 1 451/ha (1114/ac) 690/ha (1700/ac)

 2 852/ha (2105/ac) 1250/ha (3100/ac)
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 FIG. 2.-Home range polygon clusters for site 1 from Figure la. Figures 2a and 2b show detail from
 Figure la, area 1 and 2, respectively, for 1990 home ranges. In 1991, the lizards from 2b were disturbed
 and became incorporated into the resulting home range polygon cluster shown in 2c (Fig. la, area 1).
 In 2c, larger numbers indicate surviving lizards form 1990 and boxed number indicate individuals
 which invaded the area following the disturbance at 2b (Fig. la, area 2)
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 FIG. 3.-Home range polygon clusters for site 2 from Fig lb. Figures 3a and 3b show detail from
 Figure lb, areas 3 and 4 for 1990 home ranges; 3c and 3d show the same areas in 1991 (large bold
 numbers indicate survivors). Note the lower density of lizards relative to site 1 and the appearance of
 YOY cohort juveniles invading the upper side of both polygon clusters in 3c and 3d
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 1995 BROWN ET AL.: P. MURALIS HOME RANGE 351

 Comparisons of home range polygon cluster diagrams from 1991 with those of 1990 reveal

 the presence of both survivors and younger age class individuals in the 1991 population.

 Several of these newly established residents apparently entered the field sites in 1990 as the

 young-of-the-year (YOY) recruitment cohort (=yearlings during the 1991 breeding season)

 and replaced non-surviving resident lizards between the 1990 and 1991 field seasons (com-

 pare Fig. 3a and 3b with 3c and 3d).

 When we analyzed the home range size data for the 37 resident lizards in 1990 (Fig. 4a),

 a two-factor ANOVA showed no significant difference between sites (df = 1, 33; F = 0.03;

 P > 0.05), a marginally greater mean male home range size (df = 1, 33; F = 3.74; P =

 0.059) and no significant interaction between the sources of variation (df = 1, 33; F = 0.64;

 P > 0.05). The effect of sex on home range size became slightly more pronounced in 1991

 (n 37; df 1, 33; F = 5.52; P = 0.025) but site and interaction effects were still statistically

 insignificant (P's > 0.05; see Fig. 4a). Figure 4b shows consistent annual increases in mean

 (? 1 SE) home range for 21 lizards which survived as residents through both of the 1990

 and 1991 field seasons. Home range size increased significantly between 1990 and 1991

 (Repeated Measures ANOVA: df = 1, 17; F = 18.6; P = 0.005) and surviving resident males

 had larger home ranges than surviving resident females (df = 1, 17; F = 4.8; P = 0.04)

 but no site or interaction effects were detected (P's > 0.05).

 Males' home ranges overlapped with each other less often than females' home ranges

 overlapped (note intrasexual comparisons: site 1 males and site 2 females; Fig. 5b). In

 addition, males home ranges overlapped female's home ranges more often than females
 home ranges intersexually overlapped males' home ranges (note site 1 males vs site 2 fe-

 males; Fig 5a). While differences between male and female home range overlap were not

 significant in 1990 (Two Factor ANOVA; df = 1, 17; F = 2.1; P > 0.05), they became more
 pronounced in 1991 (df = 1, 36; F = 11.8; P = 0.002), as did differences between the sites

 (1990: df = 1, 17; F = 3.9; P = 0.055; 1991: df = 1, 36; F = 5.0; P = 0.039). No interaction
 effects were detected either year (P > 0.05). Within-sex differences between male and

 female home range overlap were not significant in 1990 (Two Factor ANOVA; df = 1, 17;
 F = 3.1; P = 0.09), but were in 1991 (df = 1, 36; F = 5.9; P = 0.02). The site effect and
 interaction term were not statistically significant in intrasexual comparisons (P > 0.05).

 Mean intrasexual home range percentage overlap was higher in site 1 than in site 2

 during both years (Fig. 6), but only in 1990 was there a statistically significant main site

 effect (Two Factor ANOVA, 1990: df = 1, 41; F = 5.7; P = 0.02; 1991: df = 1, 60; F = 0.45;
 P > 0.05). Conversely, sex had no significant effect in 1990 (df = 1, 41; F = 1.8; P > 0.05)

 but females exhibited significantly greater mean percentage overlap in 1991 (df = 1, 60; F

 = 4.1; P = 0.04). No significant interaction terms were detected between site and sex for

 home range percentage overlap data (P > 0.05).

 One aggregation of wall lizards in Site 1 (Fig. la, area #2) was disturbed on 11 July 1991
 when debris piles used as basking sites and refuges by resident lizards were removed by
 property owners. For the next several days following the disturbance, resident wall lizards

 were observed traveling beyond the boundaries of previously established home ranges and
 often left the site or interacted with other nearby individuals with whom their home ranges

 had not previously overlapped. The long-term results of this habitat disturbance varied: two
 female lizards (#'s 130 and 33) were observed being taken by feral cats when their retreats

 were no longer available; a single female resident (#136) disappeared from the study area
 and was presumed to have been taken by a feline predator as well. The remainder of the
 resident lizards (n = 8) from this area became incorporated into the region shown in Figure
 la, area #1, following several days of intense agonistic interactions (postural displays, charg-
 es, stereotyped "pawing" front foot movements, and even biting and prolonged fighting)
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 FIG. 4.-Mean home range size (m2) for all resident wall lizards (a; n = 37 for both years) and
 separately treated 2-yr survivors (b; n = 21). Vertical error bars indicate 1 SE of the mean. See text for
 discussion of statistical significance

 with the residents in area #1. The resulting home range polygon cluster (Fig. 2c) for 1991
 shows a rearrangement from 1990 reflecting the incorporation of (1) newly established
 resident lizards which came into the colony and replaced nonsurviving 1990 residents; (2)
 the establishment of invading new residents from the area #2 in 1990 into the new 1991
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 FIG. 5.-Mean number of neighboring (connecting) home range polygons which overlap into each
 individual's home range. Data were computed both inter- (a) and intrasexually (b) and error bars
 indicate 1 SE of the mean. See text for discussion of statistical significance
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 FIG. 6.-Home range overlap percentage data for wall lizards of both sexes at each site during 1990
 and 1991. Note the decrease in percent overlap at site 1 in 1991 and the complete absence of male-
 male overlap at site 2 during the same year. Vertical error bars indicate 1 SE of the mean. See text for
 discussion of statistical significance

 area #1, and (3), the presence of surviving area #1 1990 residents still in the same region
 of the study site in 1991.

 DISCUSSION

 Wall lizard density at site 2 was estimated to be twice that at site 1 where a more accurate

 estimate of density is presumed to have been achieved. At site 1, lizard density was very

 near that estimated in 1985 (Kwiat and Gist, 1987). Differences between direct counts and
 the density index (Table 2) appear to indicate disparities between ecological and crude
 densities. Dexel (1984) reported a density of 100 animals per hectare in native Italian
 populations of wall lizards. This number is far below our estimates from the Cincinnati
 population (Table 2) and strengthens our contention that the Cincinnati population is
 characterized by extremely dense aggregations of lizards centered around suitable habitat.

 At site 1 where density (direct counts, see Fig. 2) was high and preferred habitat availability
 decreased during this study, wall lizards occupied home ranges in dense aggregates that
 indicate hierarchical social systems (Hunsaker and Burrage, 1969; Ferner, 1974; Brattstrom,
 1974; Krekorian, 1976). Wall lizards in Cincinnati are not evenly distributed throughout
 their range, but occur in isolated pockets at extremely high densities around debris piles
 and rock walls on the city's E side (RMB, pers. observ.). The degree of social pressure and
 competition for the available space at locations of suitable habitat has not been clearly
 ascertained, but the following lines of evidence recorded by us suggest that competition for
 space in the Cincinnati population may indeed be very strong. More than half of the lizards
 which were captured and marked in this study were categorized as nonresident "floaters"
 (Rose, 1982). Nonresident males traveling through the study site were often seen copulating
 with resident females (n = 16 observed copulations of this type), were often aggressively
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 1995 BROWN ET AL.: P. MURALIS HOME RANGE 355

 supplanted by residents (n = 53 observed resident-initiated agonistic interactions with non-
 residents), and often incorporated themselves into available space when residents suc-
 cumbed to predation (compare 1990 home range diagrams with those from 1991; Figs. 2
 and 3). It is unclear whether nonresidents are actually in a "constant state of mobility . . .
 in search of habitat" (Boag, 1973: 3) or are using an alternative strategy for the acquisition
 of mating opportunities. Incorporation of nonresidents into unoccupied habitat following
 the death of residents generally supports the former. Boag (1973), Dexel (1984) and Strij-
 bosch et al. (1980) have all reported high degrees of mobility in nonresident Podarcis
 muralis in Europe (see also Avery et al., 1987). Boag's (1973) assertion that a large portion
 of the population may become transient due to habitat shortages has been accepted by
 Gruschwitz and Bohme (1986). Conversely, if nonresident wall lizards are engaging in an
 alternative method of mate acquisition, this mechanism could be important in gene flow
 and help minimize inbreeding in small isolated colonies.

 The presence of feral cats on the study sites was nearly constant throughout this study
 and while we only observed 24 kills (20 of which were the deaths of nonresidents), the
 instances of cats chasing lizards on our study sites were too numerous to count. Strong
 predation pressures may contribute to competition for optimal habitat with safe refuges
 from predators (Tinkle et al., 1962; Tinkle, 1967; Fox et al., 1981). As mentioned before,
 when safe refuges were taken away from resident lizards, several individuals were observed
 being stalked and killed by local cats.

 Podarcis muralis home range size in Cincinnati varied from ca. 10-15 m2 in males and
 from 5-10 m2 in females with no significant differences between the sexes (Fig. 4). In
 contrast, P muralis home ranges fluctuate between 15 and 25 m2 in the Netherlands (also
 with no sex effect; Strijbosch et al., 1980). Weber (1957) reported 15 m2 as the average
 home range size in Swiss populations of P muralis on crowded rock walls much like those
 in Cincinnati. Boag (1973) worked with Italian populations of P muralis which were closer
 to the source of Cincinnati wall lizards. His data indicated mean home range sizes of 26
 and 23 m2 for males and females, respectively. All of these findings regarding European
 populations of P. muralis suggest that the Cincinnati environment has contributed to the
 reduction in home range sizes in the introduced population as compared with native pop-
 ulations.

 These observations are consistent with the assertion that competition for space and pre-
 dation pressures discouraging dispersal have brought about a hierarchical social system in
 the Cincinnati population. One lizard ecologist has noted: "If dispersal is impossible, then
 territory size per individual generally decreases until the social system switches to a hier-
 archical system" (Brattstrom, 1974: 38). It seems likely that predation pressures in Cincin-
 nati have forced the same kind of switch to hierarchical behavior that can be brought about
 in laboratory settings by making dispersal an impossibility. While dispersal is certainly not
 impossible in a situation of high predation pressure, extensive activity patterns and move-
 ment away from safe, familiar refuges should not be selectively favored if such behaviors
 increase the chances of injury and death and lowers chances of producing viable offspring
 in the future. This fact may also account for small home range size and localized activity of
 individuals in Cincinnati populations of Podarcis muralis.

 Numbers of home range overlaps per individual were very high in the Cincinnati pop-
 ulation, indicating a possible social consequence of crowding and high lizard densities at
 pockets of preferred habitat. Similarly, the high degree of home range percent overlap in
 site 1 demonstrates that territory does not necessarily equal home range in this population
 (see Ferner, 1974). Milestead (1970) reported greater home range overlap in areas of high
 population density than in areas of low density in Sceloporus merriami, and Krekorian (1976)
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 has shown a presumably temporary switch to hierarchical behavior in the otherwise terri-
 torial Dipsosaurus dorsalis following catastrophic declines in food availability. Ferner (1974)
 interpreted a high degree of overlap as suggestive of a hierarchical social system and a
 promiscuous mating system in Sceloporus undulatus. The same may be true in Cincinnati
 wall lizards where home range structure in characterized by small size and a high degree
 of overlap (vs. European populations; see below; Boag, 1973). If competition for space occurs
 frequently in this population and intense crowding rules out the possibility of effectively
 driving conspecifics out of an individual's home range, male wall lizards may maximize
 reproductive success by attempting to include several potential mates into their home range
 rather than guarding one female enclosed within a territory (contrast with Fig. 1 of Tinkle
 et al., 1962; see also Stamps, 1983). Data gathered on numbers of male home range inter-

 sexual overlaps support this possibility.
 Females' home ranges overlapped with each other more often than did those of males,

 indicating a tolerance of same-sex conspecifics in females. This phenomenon may also be
 partly a consequence of a slightly biased sex ratio in this population (Table 1). Conversely,
 males tolerated fewer same-sex overlaps (Fig. 5b) and a lower degree of such overlap (Fig.
 6). This may be due to attempts to limit the access of other males to females within an
 individual male's home range and to guard potential mates from same sex conspecifics via
 agonistic aggression. This tendency to exploit mating resources may also be expressed to a
 lesser degree in a hierarchical system according to the cost-benefit ratio of resource value
 vs. energy expenditure guarding it (Brattstrom, 1974; Kaufmann, 1983; Davies and Houston,
 1984; Krebs and McCleery, 1984). Male home ranges overlapped females' home ranges
 more often than female home ranges overlapped males'. This indicates that males may be
 responsible for the overlap between the sexes, possibly as an adaptive strategy to acquire as
 many potential mates as possible and maximize reproductive fitness (Krebs and McCleery,
 1984). The entire social and home range structure recorded here markedly contrasts with
 that of a territorial species which exhibits exclusive occupation of rarely overlapping terri-
 tories and a high degree of association between the territories of single males and one or
 two females (Tinkle et al., 1962; Tinkle, 1967).

 Boag (1973) reported 8% (male) to 18% (female) home range overlap in Italian popu-
 lations of Podarcis muralis, which is considerably lower than our values for the introduced
 Cincinnati population (Fig. 6). However, Strijbosch et al. (1980) interpreted an average of
 60% overlap in Netherlands wall lizards to be a consequence of crowding in response to
 reduced optimal habitat. The same circumstance may be responsible for the Cincinnati
 population where choice habitat has been, and continues to be, reduced due to human
 activities. Much like Strijbosch et al. (1980), our highest values for percent home range
 overlap approached 60% (Fig. 6).

 Established residents that survived both field seasons (n = 21) demonstrated a capacity
 for home range expansion with age (Fig. 4b) which may indicate elevated hierarchical rank
 and increasing dominance with age (Carpenter, 1965; Brattstrom, 1974; Stamps, 1983) and
 also may be related to body size and energy requirements (Ruby, 1978; Brattstrom, 1974;
 Simon and Middendorf, 1980).

 The disturbance of site 1 (area #2) lizard home ranges in 1991 provided an opportunity
 to observe what may be a frequent occurrence in this population, namely the destruction
 of prime habitat by the activities of humans and the dislodging of resident lizards which
 must then cope with finding a new area of residence or fall prey to omnipresent neigh-
 borhood cats. Interviews with local property owners in Cincinnati confirmed our suspicions
 to the effect that the widespread replacing of faulty or collapsing S-facing containment walls
 with smooth concrete or mortared stones has resulted in noticeable declines in lizard num-
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 bers after disturbance to the habitat. Such activities have contributed to the declines of
 populations of this species in certain parts of its native range (Gruschwitz and Bohme,
 1986). The decimation of entire colonies of wall lizards by development in some areas of
 Cincinnati is not an uncommon phenomenon (DHG, pers. observ.). If wall lizards burrow
 back into hillsides behind S-facing walls for egg-laying and/or hibernation (see Bauwens,
 1981 and Claussen et al., 1989), then these improvement efforts on the part of local prop-
 erty owners may deny wall lizards access to brooding sites and hibernacula and, thus, con-
 tribute to their decline.
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